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Siberians Give VP 
Warmest ReceptIon est 

5-Yea 
oul·CI Sa n eti on . 

Berlin -Freeze NOVOSIBIRSK, Soviet trnion IA'I 
- Vice President Richard M. Nix
on was hugged and cheered by en
thusiastic crowds in this western 
Siberian city Tuesday. It was the 
warmest reception of his Soviet 
tour. 

About 20,000 applauding and 
cheering Soviets greeted Nixon and 
his wife as they arrived in this im
portant factory city of 880,000. 
Other thousands lined the streets. 
Soviet security agents had to 
struggle to prevent his being mob
bed by friendly crowds. 

Another crowd of 1,500 waited 
impatiently Cor four hours at the 
theater where the Nixons attend· 
ed a ballet performance of "Swan 
Lake." The crowd burst into 
cheers when the vice president 
appeared on the front steps be
tween the second and third ·acts. 

Georgi A. Zhukov, chairman of 
the Soviet Union Cultural Com· 
mittee, said he was afraid the en· 
thusiasm of the crowd would get 
out or hand several times. 

"I was afraid he was going to 
be hurt by a bear hug," said 
Zhukov. "But they were hugs of 
friendsl\ip. " 

Several times, Nixon called No
vosibirsk; a city 1,7SO miles east 
01 Moscow. the "Chicago of SI
beria." He told the people he felt 
much at home here. 

The welcome was in contrast to 
the somewhat chilly turnout of a 
few hundred persons when the 
Nixon party arrived in .Moscow 
last Thursday. 

A Soviet jet brought the Nixons 
from Leningrad in 4~ hours. A 
crowd of about 300 met the Nix
ons at Sverdlovsk in the eastern 
foothills of the Urals during a 
refueling stop. 

En route. Nixon persuaded So
viet officials to let him see the 
Siberian branch of the Academy 
or Sciences, a big research com· 
plex under construction here. His 
tentative plans call for a tour of 
the community today. 

In Leningrad Monday he simi
larly lYon out over Soviet reluc· 
~MIQ JOt perm!nion for Vice 
Mm. Hyman G. Rickover, Amer· 
ican atomic sullmarlne expert, to 
make a thorough inspection of the 
f8toJllic icebreaker Lenin . Rick· 
over at first was refused a close 
look at the reactors. 
''l'here was increasing evidence 

that the vice president is leaning 
more and more to the view that 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev should 
be invited to the United State~ . 

A majority oC those close to the 
vice president were understood 
to be making headway with the 
argument that Khrushchev should 
see for himself the strength of 
the United States and the unity 

City Group 
To Hear Plans 
For',Highw~y ' 
A delegation from Iowa Oily will 

meet toctay with UIe State High· 
way Commission in Ames to hear 
commission proposals for Inter· 
state Highway 80 and its five inter· 
changes in the Iowa City area. 

The delegation, representing the 
city, Coralvllle. University Heights 
and property owners who may be 
Involved in the highway and In
terchange construction, are not ex
pected to protest the proposals at 
the meeting. Mayor Philip F. Mor· 
gangan said Tuesday the delega· 
tion will simply find out what the 
commission's plans are regarding 
the highway. 

Petitions ' signed by more than 
'100 Iowa City residents were filed 
Tuesday afternoon with Mayor 
Morgan asking the City Council to 
"take every step possible· to op· 
POse construction by the State 
Highway Commission of the inter· 
change 'at the Intersection of IntElr· 
section of Interstate 80 and North 
Dubuque Street and that the 
Highway Comrmsslon abandon 
the plan. The petitions were filed by 
Samuel Fahr, SUI law ·proCessor. 

The petition states that the pro· 
posed interchange la "Inadvisable" 
for two reallOns: 1) that is is 
economically unsound in very ex· 
pensive and 2) by converting North 
Dubuque Street into a main artery, 
it would create mare traffic prob
lema for the city than It would 
solve. 
. Fahr said the petitions were 

signed by residents from every 
pert of the cit)' and did DOt repre
lent the resulta of a long Qnve 
to obtllin ,igner •. "We don't have 
enough people to conduct a large 
drive," he said. 

, . 
Highway-

(Continued on Page 3) 

of its people. This, they hold, 
might rid him of some miscon-
ceptions. . 
some who are talking of Quebec 

Among Nixon's advisers are 
as the site of a possible summit 
conference, with the idea that 
Khrushchev could go from Canada 
to the United States. 

In weighing the possibility o( re
commending that President Eisen
hower invil'e Khrushchev, Nixon is 

said to realize that a Khrushchev 
vi it would pre ent a mas ive se
curity problem because of many 
anti-Communist groups in the 
United States. 

His advisers said, however, that 
they believe this problem couhi u<: 
met and that it would be up to 
these groups to realize that a 
Khrushchev visit might help the 
Soviet leader adopt a more realis
tic attitude. 

r , 

McDonald Denoum;es 'Phony' Issue-
, Stafe Terms 

------------------------~--- u.s. Steel Lists High Profits If Germany 
Remains Split Strong Turn Out . 

EW YORK fA'! - A record 
haH-year of profits was reported 
Tuesday by the Aation's bigge t 
steel producer. This led to an an· 
gry denul1cialion of th industry 

Neither Side Com.ments 
On Suggestions In' Hawaiian Vote by the striking niled Steelwork- • 

ers Union. GENEV-A IA'I _ The Western AI. 
Union President David J . Mc· lies Tuesday night proposed a 

HONOLULU fA'! - Hawaii, a 
melting pot oC races. voted Tues· 
day for the first time as the na· 
tion's newest state. 

Men in aloha shirts and women 
in muumuus turned out along the 
3OO·mile island chain to choose 
two U.S. senators, one represent
ative. a governor, lieutenant gov· 
ernor and the first st~te Legisla-

Clark McNeal, 41, 
Iowa GOP House 
Floor' Leader, Dies 

BELMOND IA'I - State RIp. 
CI.rk McNI.I, 41·YI.r·old BII. 
mond Republican who was floor 
leader of the HOUle in the 1959 
L.gi,l.ture, died In • hHpit.1 
Tuesd.y night. 

The p.rty vetlran who had suf. 
fered from • h •• rt condition, 
h.d contracted pneumonia lut 
weele, was admitted to thl hOI' 
pit.1 I .. t Saturd.y .nd h.d 
been dantleroully ill lincl. 

McNeal h.d, been Illctld In 
1958 t 0 hll fifth term I n thl 
Hou ... nd wu .speclally knoWII 
in the previous .. "ion ill ch.lr· 
m.n of the LIgisletivI Inves· 
t!t.tI", Conuy?ltt.., ~ hI' 
qulred into thl Ilection prac· 
tic ... nd IOml .Ileged irregul.r· 
Itl" in nrioUs fields of It.tl 
1I0vlrnm.nt. 

McN,,1 Will born In Wrillht 
County Dec. 4, 1911. H. was 
gr.du.tld from Cornell COIlIIII 
at Mount Vlrnon in 1939. 

In 1942 h. became man.glr of 
thl Iw.nch offic. of Benefici.1 
M.n.gemlnt Corp. ill forerun· 
nlr of • c.r .. r in the bUllne .. 
filid. 

He owned the MeN,,1 Grain 
Comp.ny of Clarion .nd Inll.g· 
tel In tarm m.naglment, real 
.. tat. .nd inluranCI .t BII. 
mond. ' 

M.rried in 1939, McNeal wu 
the f.ther of four children. 

Faubus Proposes 
To Integrate 
2 O~ 4 Schools 

LlTTLE ROCK, Ark. fA'! - Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus proposed Tuesday 
to turn over two o( Little Rock's 
four public high schools to those 
who want integration and keep the 
other two for segregationists. 

It was his answer to the school 
board's challenge to legally stop 
token integration, if he COUld, 
when the schools reopen Sept. 8. 
They were closed last year b y 
Faubus but now the board has a 
ne,w federal mandate to desegre· 
gate them. 

Faubus proposed to integrate 
Hall High School In Cashionable 
Pulaski Heights and Horace Mann, 
an all·Negro school. Hall previous· 
Iy has been an all-white school. 

Central High School would be 
kept Cor segregationists under Fau· 
bus' plan. It was there that inte
gration first came to Little Rock. 
Nine Negroes were integrated in 
the fall of 1957, but only after mob 
violence brought Federal troops to 
enf9rce It. Technical High School 
would remain segregated. 

Weather 
Forecast 

ture . The polls close at 9:30 p.m. 
Election orncials expected a 

turnout of 90 per cent o( the J83.-
000 registered voters. 

Muumuus are tret·length gown 
tracing back to the Mother Hub· 
bards which missionary ladies of 
1820 threw over the Polyne ians 
to cover their nakedness. 

One girl wore a grass skirt. A 
professional hula dancer, she vot· 
ed then went to her job oC greet· 
ing tourists at Honolulu Airport. 

The eieclion On islands annexed 
to the United States 61 years ago 
was watched nationally (or pos
sible 1960 trends and in Asia for 
the fate of 73 candidates oC Asian 
ancestry. 

It appeared likely to send to 
Congress the first legislator of 
Japanese or Chinese descent in 
U.S. history. 

On the list oC 155 candidates 
seeking 8J offices were 56 nom· 
inees o( Japanese descent. 12 of 
Chinese ancestry. three of Korean 
and two Filipino·Americans. The 
rest were Caucasians and Ha
waiians of mixed blood. 

The Democrats, victorious since 
1954. claim a sure winner in Dan· 
iel K. Iouye, 34 , for the U.S. 
House seat. Now a lawyer, he 
10 t his I'I&hl arm in WDrld. War 
If while fighting with the "Go for 
Broke" Regimental Combal Team 
made up entirely of Am~'icalls of 
Japane~e descent. 

Two veterans of island politics, 
Democrat Oren E. Long, 70, and 
Republican Wilfred C. Tsukiya
rna , 62, sought one U.S. Senate 
seat. 

A millionaire Chinese·American 
bu inessman. Hiram L. Fang. 52. 
and Connecticut-born Frank F . 
Fasi, 38, a Territorial senator, 
seek the other U.S. Senate seat. 
Fong is a Republican, Fasi a 
Democrat. 

The governor's race pits Demo· 
crat John A. Burns, SO, Hawaii's 
last Territorial delegate to Con
gress, against Republican William 
F. Quinn. 40, the Territory's 12th 
and last allpolnted governor. 

Donald attacked th industry for series or new arrangements for 
what he descrilx'd as il. "phony Berlin as part of a five·year deal 
innalion is ue at a time when to freeze the East.Weat crisis in 
tney are rolling in unprecedented that disputed city. 
wealth." The United States, Britain and 

A U.S. Steel spokesman said the France offered to join the Soviet 
industry I determined to hold Its Union in a review of the Berlin 
current price line - and he in· situation after five years If Ger· • 
dicated that means a continued many remains divided at that 
stand against any wage increase . lime. 
for 500,000 striking stcclworkers. This represented the West's first 

Negotiations in the two·week old formal acceptance of the idea of a 
strike continued half-heal'tedly time-limited arrangement (or Ber. 
throughout the day. with rederal lin. And perhaps e.ven the five-* * * year period will become a subject. 

NEW VORK (WI - Thl Itell. of negotiation. 
workers union and thr .. major U.S. Secretary or State Christian 
aluminum proclucl", firms A. Herter and his British and 
agreed Tuesday to extend work French colleagues had turned 
contracts beyond Frida,. mid· thumbs down on an III-month 
night's expiration datI. freeze advocated by Soviet Fo~ 

The agreement, which removed David J. McDonald, president of the striking United Steelworkers Union, points to thl Incoml report of eign Minister Andrei Gromyko. 
thl threat of an immediate strike U.S. Steel Corporatioll at a newl conferlncl in New Vork City Tuesd.y. McDonald .tt.cked the Iteel The Western ministers made It 
in the aluminum industry, ex· industry for what he dlscribed as its "phony infl.tion issue at a time when they arl rolllnll in unprl. plain to the Soviets that the Big 
tends current contracts 30 days cedented wealth." U.S. St •• 1 reported a record half.year of profits.-AP Witlphoto. Three Western powers stand firm-
beyond the datI of IIny "ttll- lyon all their rights to be in Ber-
ment In thl steelworklrs union's lin. 
pr .. ent negotiatlonl with the agreed to extend their work con- lermined to hold current prices. When savings accounts are gone On the other hand, the Soviet 
struck Iteel industry. tracts 30 days beyond the date o( And he Indicated that tha Indus- and Imrdship cases develop, com· Union called on the Western pow. 

* * * any settlement in the steel strike. try is not backing down before mittees within local unions will ers to cut back their 1l,OOO-man 
Old contracts expire Friday night. the union. I . W t B r ' d' 

mediators talking separately with and a strik' had been threatened. Wages in the steel industry be. step in and quietly arrange credit I garr son In es er In Imme 1-

both sides. f th fore the strike lx'gan July 15 wer~ with shops banks landlords and ately to 3,000 or 4,000. 
Afterward, Jos ph F. Finnegan, Some 30,000 employes 0 e : ' , The Soviet deleglltion also reo 

national director of the Federal aluminum Big Three are seeking a $3.10 an hour. other creditors. . served the right to link any stop-
Mediation Service, said : I5·cenls an hour wage and fringe * * * "The United Steelworkers Union gap Berlin deal with an old de. 

"There was nO change in the benefil package - the same as the PJTI'~BURGH,~. -III ~ rho has no strike nay ItS SUCh," a rnaA<f, for I9me f~m of direct 
position of either ot the parties. union's demands on the steel In· economic squeeze I turning Into union spokesm{n- said Tuesday. Ea t.West Germ8t1 political ne~o. 
1 think there has been some prog- dustry. Like the latter, the alu- a pinch for striking Steelworkers. "But locals 01 the urilon have tiallons. 
ress in lhe sense of a better un- minum Industry has voiced deter- Most of the haLf million strikers 8 to 15 members who work in The rival pron''''als were embod. 
d d· C I b b th Id mination to stand on current h d th I I l f II I""" erstan mg 0 ssucs y a s es wages. I ave rawn eras u pay secret trying to help or to relieve ied in new documents exchanged 
and a clarification of issues. It Is checks and now can look forward emergencies. by the two sides In a one.day lull 
a mistake to think that mediation U.S. Steel's quarter of a billion to liUle or no income until their j J b th I F "Some of the locals have funds n negotiations y e B g our 
can achieve miracles overnight. dollar nel income statement, equal nationwide labor dispute with the o( their own which are available foreign ministers. 
There is nothing mysterious or to $4.SO a share, surpassed the steel companies is settled. 
magical in it. rt takes sweat and ' previous six months record in 1957 The strike b gan July 15, but in hardship cases." Neither side would comment on 
good hard work." of $231 mlilion of $4 .07 a share. most of the workers had two Food vouchers worth $27.SO each the suggestions of the other. 

But the d sullory peace talks The corporation's profit state· weeks plus a few days of pay were ready for distribution by In the absence of a close com-
were far outshadowed by the re- ment came in midafternoon, Col- coming when they put down their some locals Tuesday. Members parison of the texts it was impos· 
port from the U.S. Steel Corpora· lowing the close of the stock mar- tools. Practically all of that back. applying for the assistance will sible to say whether the exchange 
tion that its net Income for the ket. Ready and waiting for it wa'. log pay has been passed out in be screened this wcck by the com- brought the prbspect of an accord 
[irst six months of the year was McDonald, who strode before a the past few days. mittees. any nearer. 
$254 million - more than any steel nc'ws conference a short time later From here on most of the idle An ofCicial of a USW local at Quali£ied diplomates reported 
company ever earned In a similar to say the report "completely de- workers will be at the mercy oC -II Pittsburgh plant of U.S. Steel that the Western ofCer of a five. 
period. molishes the excuse the compa- their savings accounts. Many of Corporation estimated the econom· year Berlin deal was implied rath-

]n a related development, the nies have used." the 78,000 workers already fur· ic pinch is clOsing so rapidly that er than explicit. 
Steelworkers Union and three ma- In a separate news conference, loughed in Industries allied to bas· in another week one half of his The carefully worded document 
jor aluminum producing £irms - Chairman Roger Blough of U.S. ie steel will be in the same situa- local 's 4,500 members would aJ>- said something like this: 
Alcoa, Reynolds and Kaiser - Steel. said his company still is de· tion . ply (or assistance. The Big Four ministers agree 

that in the absence of the reunifi· 

'Western Child'~Birth Of An Opera 
cation of Germany they may meet 
agaln after five years, if they so 
desire, to review arrangements in 
the ci~y. 

Under this provision Berlin's 
statu's would continue untouched 
lI\1less the Big Four dec ided ,by 
common con!!ent on any IUrther 
changes. 

SUI OF OPERA, "W .. tern ChUd," Phillip BellnlOft, 
compo .. r of the ~, (left), Ind P.ul EntI", lutftor of the IlbNtto 
looked oVlr tfto ..,..,r.m for th.lr p~",i.re Tuesday nl,ht .t Mac
bride HIli. Harold St.rk, conductor for their mUlic, (rlllht), 1 .. 1 

I 

011. "W .. tem Child" il 1 par.nel of the N.tlvlty Ittry, ... in the 
mining envlromtnt of 'the C.llfornla (fold RUlh. "llnlOft II .n ... 
socl... p ....... r of mUlic Ind Entli. II 1 .....ct ,... .nd tllrlCfor 
of SUI'. w.rk.hop • ....:....o.tly low.n Ph ... II, Jo "'""'. . 

By WALTER BARBEE 

Thundering applause sounded 
through Macbride Auditorium last 
night as the final curtain Cell on 
the premiere o( "Western Child," 

In practice It would leave intact 
exlsling Wetern rights 'of access 
along the air. land and water 
routes to the city. 

an opera by Philip Bezanson with II 0d 
libretto by Paul Engle, both SUI CO ege Presl ents 
faculty members. ° 011 

The opera was presented as a ' Say HOUSing BI 
featured production or SUI's 21st Fa Bel N d 
annual Fine Arts Festival along r OW ee s 
with "Rita, " an opera by Gaetano 
Donizelti . WASHINGTON IA'I - A pair of 

college presidents testified Tues· 
The productions run through Aug. day that dormitory and classroom 

1. According to Dr. Earl E. Har· provisions of the housing bill Pres. 
per, Oirector of the School of Fine ident Eisenhower vetoed fall far 
Arts, they have received the lar· short of actual needs. 
gest advance sale of tickets in And the president of the AFL. 
the history of the Festival. CIO, George Meany, went a step 

The audience last night was further to urge that Congress over· 
somewhat less than a capacity ride the veto so as to bring about 
crowd, but the remaining perfor· more employment, housing con· 
mances are near sell-outs. structJon and modernization of cit-

Included in the opening night's iea. 
audience were many people from All three appeared before the 
outside Iowa City. Opera lovers Senate Housln, 8ubcommittee. 
from Davenport, Des Moines, Du- President John A. Hannah of 
buque, and otber Iowa cities, as Michigan State University and 
well as a delegation from Cornell President Calvert N. Ellis of Ju
College, journeyed to hear (he pro· nlata CoUeee, Hu~gdon, Pa., 
duelions. Planning to attend Sat· sBid they spoke for nearly all the 
urday's performances are a num. nation's collejes and universities. 
ber of New York critics. big and little, In saying the college 

sections of the bill were inade· 
The lieht, humorous plot 0' quate. 

"Rita," set in sunny Italy, pro· The subcommittee Is holdin, 
videil a marked contrast to the bearlnas to decide whether to rec
more serious "Western Child," ommend an attempt to override 
which took place in drab, wintry the veto. 
CaUfornia gold country. 'l1le measure provides for .. 

Another contrast was provided million in. loan. for colle,e dar
by the large cast and chorus of milories, whereas Eisenhower pro
"Western Child" as compared to posed _ million. It also calla 
the four·member cast of "Rita.''' for a new proaram of loans for 

Music for the operas was pro- classrooms. laboratories and other 
vided by a 4O-member orchestra teaching facUities, with .& mil
under the direction of Herald· lion as a .tarter. Eisenhower op
Stark. SEE REVIEW, PAGE Z·. posed leWIlI IIIto this neld. 
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A Salute To The Riduculous 
A merican university students now have 

their loyalty oath, but they need not feel en

tirely alone in the ir affliction with wbat seems 

t o be a n entirely unn ecc sary infringment on 

th ir personal integrity. They need merely 

look to la ther Air Force Base, Calif., w!:lere 

~III order wa is u d recently directing that an 

empty staff car bearing th commander's em

blem mil. t be obedi ntly saluted as it is 

d riven throu gh the base minus the presence 

of tIle commande r. 

been at odd with the P ntagon recently over 

alleged misuse of service personnel. 

" ttcntion all pers~nnel. , .," the order 

reud, U st. ff car will patrol the base, di play

ill~ the oommand r" emblem. It will be fol

lowed by on ir Police patrol. Military per

sonnel failing to solute the commander's car 

will b'i cited." -
"Frightfully ridicul6u ," was the reaction 

of H p. Fronk K \Yol ki (D. Conn), who has 

, I t is all too easy to hrug one' shoulders 

at the rldiculousness of such an edict with

out recognizing other, Ie humorou , aspects 

of the situation. The re is a vast differenc be

tween a rationally motivatl>d obedi nce to 

authority - necessary in th military - and 

the type of blind, irrational obedience dis

played when an individual raises hi arm to 

salute an empty automobile. While the United 

States is a natioo in which one is not told 

that he must, subj ct to p nalty, tand at at

tention before the Am rienn flag or bow to 

the presidential seal, the impact of an edict 

such as that issued at Matllcr Air Force Base 

must be car fully wei 'hed in temlS of the 
integrity of the individual and his inh rent 

rights under a democratic government. 

Bezanson And Engle' 5-
, 

'\Mestern Child' 
-A Premiere Performance 

Wri t ten For Th. O.lIy low.n 

By HARRY DUNCAN 

Iowa City's opera season is 
among th be t. if the briefest, 
in Aml·rica . J ust once each sea
son, Cor fo ur nights. we are prI
vileged to enjoy the colIabora· 
live force' of our indigenous t.al
ent:. Profes ers II raId Stark 
and Ifarrold C. Shiffler gave us 
Britten's "Albert Herring" in 
1957 and Puccini's "Butterfly" 
lo:t year. both performed with 
vcrv aod an jntegration of musi
clli li nd dramatic elcments all 

downhill. We are in quite another 
world than the roistering, extro
vert, sunny piazza of "Rita." a 
world of shadow. doubt, intro
spective symbol and troubled 
ritual. Donlzetti's neat conven
tions have given way to aUusion, 
the long, blurred lines of insight 
and aspiration; no singer comes 
to the apron to address the au
dience. and there are no pauscs 
to admit applause. But the rhy
thmic vitality has not les ened. 
We catch things, as it were. from 
the corners of our ears. In the 

too rnte In most oC the nation's gloom we make out a glrl crouch
opera houses. Their production ed by the fire . She complains 
thj~ . ummer has the addlti.onal that she Is cold and her mother 
dl,llnl:tiOl) .0( a il\rfIDllere, the ' 
iir perf4r . ce al1ywherQ of,' Mar~ trl to comfort her. Then 
" ' or I sh 1S ~ frl htened of an ap'p'arl-
B'i tlJh otf~ r h lIbi'1!t tion tliat e d no see: er 
by 'p ~ ~wr Paul Engle. The scream to scare it ofl b~ings 
tal nt dl play d III .local; but we back Joseph who has lost them 
take pnde that it IS national as • 
well. in quality and accomplish- as he looks for a westward pas· 
ment superior to all but a le.w oC sage. He is told or the apparition. 
the American operas produced which Mary says might have 
nowadays. for instance, at the been an animal or a shadow 

Ity Center'S festival in New from a bush the wind moved, 
York last spring. 

Since " Western Child" is not Rachel says it might have 
long. there is a curtain raiser al- bee n a man. and Joseph 
so on the program. Donlzetti's says might have been noth
comic opera "Rita" is a gay Ing at aU. So the exterior objects 
farce constructed oC set pieces. 
arias. duets. and trios, inter- of the drama dissolve into sym
spE'r 'ed with dialogue. There Is bolo the ambiguities of transfor
pi nty of chance to applaud be- mation, the inner quest for new 
twee n the pieces. and last night's life. At the same time. a nerv
audicnce made ample use of the 
opportunity. A willy. free trans
llltion from the original Italian 
was u 'cd, good enough thaL the 
Ie. s compatible vnlues of EngUsh 
only occllsionally impeded the 
brea kneck.. tongue·twisting pace 
oC Donizelli ' line . Actually. none 
of us would have missed much 
evcn if the s inging had been in 
the original tongue. For the com
po er conveyed into the music 
it elC the wit and spirit oC his 
horseplay. and Jast night's per
formance was sparkling not only 
musically. but also in mime. 
Lois rane in the title role is 
only too charming and young, 
prettily dressed in coral pink -
ber shrewi hne wa sung and 
spoken of. but it seemed scarcely 
credible that her two husbands 
should (ighl for the pI'Ovilege of 
leaving her. Wade RaridoD's hen
pecked Beppo brought down !be 
house with his miming as well 
as bis voice. And Harry Mor
rison's secure. opulent singiDl of 
Gasparo is specially to be cheer
ed . 

ACter the briefest of overtures. 
a mere orchestral suggestion of 
motifs and the sounds or bleak 
mountain wind. the curtaiD rises 
on "Western Child." The simple 
et for this first act is ellacUy 

right: a few Oats abstractly 
shaped to suggest grey mountain 
rocks topped with snow. a ruby 
camp fire. and the back of a 
covered wagon pitched steeply 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
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CIRCULATIONS 

P"bl ;, hed dml" excrpl Sund' Y untf 
Monday and lt~al holld.,. b.Y 6'1,,-
d nl P ub" tlon • . J c .. Communk;., 
tlons Center. Iowa City. low. . Ell-

'rrd a second cIa" mallet at UIe 
.... t oWce at low. City. unde<- the 
act of Con I T"'. Of March 2. 18'1'. 

Dial 4191 rro", n""n t .. mltt"l_hl to 
r port new' it,ms, ,,·omen'. pa.~ 

· Item. for announccmenta to The 
DRily Iowan. Edltorl.1 offices are 
III the CommunlcaUons CCQler. 

-;'b5c[il'lion rel.e5 - by c;rt~ 
10w8 City, as cents week~ o'r tto 1Mr 
year t in advance j I mOf'lU\l. 
$5. 0: three month • . tllm. By 1lI.n hi 
IDwa. $11 per )· ... r: "'" IJIOnlbJ. ..; 
three months. P ; all other mall tub-

ous intensity. an agony of loss 
and expectation, beats in the 
music and comes out dramaUcal-
ly in quarrels and sacrillce. In 
the spiritual divestment, the re
nunciation o[ possessions on the 
mountainside. a meadowlark 
brought from Nebraska is re
leased. Mary claims to hear it 
singing in the freezing night. and 
Joseph mocks her as mad. Then 
Rachel hears it thro\lih the 
mouth of Lbe doll slle bolds. Final
ly Joheph hears it too, and the 
three start off in fresh hope as 
tbe curtain closes. Is this lark's 
song an actual event, or is it 
'heard only by the inner ear? The 
motif for flutes in the orchestra 
will not answer the question one 
way or the other. • 

The second act introduces im· 
mediately the fourth principle 
character oC. tbe opera. This is 
the chorus. [or whom Bezanson 
has written magnificently and 
whom Edwin London has di
rected magnificently. They are 
miners and their women. living 
at Sutter·s Fort Cor the winter 
and they are dancing to celebrate 
Christmas Eve. The rest of the 
opera is concerned with their 
conversion one by one and then 
all together. their CODversiop to 
the affirmation of love tbat :Mary 
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and Joseph bear. But even Mary 
and Joseph must struggle further 
for love. When they first come 
from the cold into the brawling 
crowd. they are treated with vio
lent suspicion as intruding stran
gers whose motives must be 
dubious. And each of them reo 
sponds with angcr, Joseph with 
violence. Only the girl Rachel 
dances. and her partner Miguel, 
who is an outcast. is the first con
vert. Sutter himselC acts as ar
biter and peacemaker. Act three 
is set in his barn. which he has 
oHered as shelter. where the 
birth oC Mary's child takes place. 
It is only the child himself who 
moves Joseph to forgive the 
crowd and the crowd to bring 
g £ls. he opera ends in chorus 
suggestive o[ oratorio or chorale. 
a hymn of affirmation. 

This curl description can give 
no idea of the intcrest oC the work. 
It is intended only to indicate 
that we must confront in "Wp.st
crn Child " some of our own mis
givings and confusions. ]5 the 
story a contemporary American 
mystery play? If so, orthodoxy 
might be less offended if Rachel 
had b n Mary'S younger sister 
rather than her daughter - Our 
Lady herself at the time of the 
Nativity was scarcely older than 
Rachel is here. Is it instead an 
allusive employment of the Chrisl
mas slory as myth? II so. the 
naming of the principles seems 
over-emphaLic. The total intent
Ion of the Libretto is ambiguous 
when questioned in this way. Yet 
the very ambiqulty contributl!s 
to its immediacy and power. 
And undeniably it has served 
Bezanson to write his vibrant 
mu ic. 

Singers and orchestra per
formed extraordinarily well. so 
that the slightest lapse Crom the 
high standard set became con
spicuous. Sutler's voice seemad 
weak for thc position o[ authority 
that the drama assigns him. The 
setting and costuming o[ act two _ 
were less stylized, hence less well 
integrated to the musical inten
tion, than the others. Sometimes 
one was uncomfortably aware of 
a heavy. worn rhyme: But tbese 
are carping points. made lor lack 
of space to commend properly all 
those who performed so trium
pbantly. 

Tha t a production of such in
terest hould live only Cour days 
is too bad. I hope we may look 
for the time when such collabora
tive performances. to which so 
much that is vital in the univer
sity has contributed. can go on 
the road to play at least the larg
er Iowa towns. Doubtless they 
would succeed and make the uni
versity more than ever belong to 
the people of the state. 

Make-loo<I IJUViee on ~ papers 
I. not pooslble. but every eHort wW 
be made \0 correct errors wllll the 
next Juue. 

Ml!lIUItl ... f lIIe A880ClATID _188 
The AsIoelaled Pr_ I. entitled ""-
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The Fund~e"t 1 'ssuie " :' j .r S1;EPHEN TU 
St8ff Writer 

"The Cundamental issue (of national policy) is w'l1ether a free 
society can so organize its bwnan and mate~ resourtes so as fo 
outthink. outplan and outperform tot.alitarianism." 

This was tbe 'quotation for the day' in the New York Times for 
Sunday, July 19th. Its auth9r ' !iena\ar Henry M. Jjcksoh .(D-Wash). 

Senator Jackson has pointed up the nature of the struggle in 
which Americans are engaged 
today. Future historians may 
well call our age "The Ate oC 
the Great Di vi$ion, " because 
never before have two opposiDc 
disciplines so powerfully bid for 
world allegiance. 

On the one hand is Marxism. 
which demands of the citizen 
seUless submission to • collective 
SOCiety. On the other band is de
mocracy. which founda its law 
on the sell-interest of the citizen. 

Human nature being what it is. 
each side justifies itself by every 
piece of moral and material 
reasoning it can conveniently lay 
its bands on. Hence, try as it 
may. neither si~ can view the 
other dispassionately. This ex
plains the discrepancies between 
the truth and the reports of TASS 
(Soviet News Agency) about 
America, and the discrepencies 
between the truth and the reports 
oC AP and UPI about Russia. 

Nevertheless. the differences 
are real. In Russia. Albanla. Po
land. Hungary. or even China. 
the citizens could not hold a con
vention to reapportion the legis
lature. In fact, they could not 
hold a convention. But in those 
countries neithcr could large 
business and labor interests man
ipulate the government and the 
economy for their own profit, at 
the expense oC the public. 

Perhaps the better part oC wis
dom in the struggle to out think. 
outplan and outperform totali
tarians is to think about main
taining the Integrity of demo
cracy at home. 

Good Listening-

. ~ by CtJTol coUina---' 

TUCSON. ARIZ. Brig. Gen. Del
mar Wilson. commander o( the; 
36th Air Division at Davis·Mon
than Air Force Base describes 
the job of the Strategic Air Com
mand this way: "Our goal is to 
have the Soviet war planner turn 
to Mr. Khrushchev mornine after 
morning and say. 'Comrade, to
day is not the day' ... ; 

• • • 
.\ SIX year old boy in Des 
Moiaes wa~ at a communion 
table. He ..ted several questlOllB, 
lUld (inally inq uired loudly, 
"When are they going to serve 
the potluck?" 

• • • 
MANY OF the (or· Tent aels in 
college papers specify that the 
students must be serious. Re
cently this ad appeared in one 
o( the larger big ten school 
papers. "Seriousness not require
ment - rent is." 

• • • 
WHlTTINGLY OR not. the book 
arranger at the Minnesota Union 
bookstore has a wonderlul talent 
Cor prophecy. Next to a stack of 
tomes entitled. The Future of 
High School Education In Ameri
ca." he placed several volumes 
of Pfeiffer's book. "Sick. Sick. 
Sick." 

• 
Today On WSUI 

SELW~ LLOYD. British Scc
retary of State for Foreign Af
Cairs recenUy rumored to be 
leaving office. was certainly in 
full control of things the middle 
of this month when he presided 
over a pre conference record
ed by the British Broadcasting 
Corporation (or transhnission this 
morning at 8:30 a .m. from WSUI. 
(Professor Murray's classroom in 
The United Nations is testing to
day and tomorrow .') Recorded 
just beCore the Secretary left for 
the resumption of the Geneva 
Conference, the press conference 
enjoys t e participation of 
journalists from PariS. Frank, 
Curt. Rome and New York. Dis
~ussion centers arou.nd Geneva 
and the possibility of a Summit 
meeting in 1959. 

* * * ROBERT WARDLE. the Cana-
dian geographer-sociologist~on
ontist whose lectures un "The 
World's Population" have been 
heard during the past month. 
will conclude the series tonight 
at 8 :00 p.m. with some prog
nostications about the future of 
the world's populat.lon (if anyl. 

* * * LA R R Y BARRETI' (we're 
name dropping throughout the 
column today ) is responsible (?) 

for Sports At Midweek. a talk 
program used to fill 15 minutes 
of otherwise dead air every 
Wednesday at 12:45 p.m. Today's 
subject was unknown at press 
time and may not be entirely 
clear at air time. 

* * * GEORGE STERLING GOOD. 
your Religious News Reporter, is 
applying advanced news report-

ing techniques to the presentation 
of religious news every Wednes
day morning at 11 :45 a.m. Alter 
announcing the "headlines", he 
proceeds to give the news in 
greater detail. 

* * * GEORGE GERSHWIN. JO-
HANN STRAUSS and that crowd 
are pretty well represented this 
morning from 10:05 a.m. tD 11 :45. 
For example. one may hear Sym
phonic Dances by Edward Grieg. 
The Swan oC Tuone1a by Jean 
Slbellous. Piano Sonata No. 3 by 
Sergei Prokofiev, Le Beau Dan
ube by Johann Strauss. Jr. and 
selections from Porgy and Bess 
by George Gershwin. 

* * * DVORAK AND MOZART. on 
the other hand. will be beard at 
the opposite end of the day's 
schedule, on Evening Concert 
Crom 6 p.m. to 8. Symphonic 
Variations by the former and Pi
ano Concerto No. 14 by the latter 
are the beginning and ending with 
selections by Frank. }(orsakov, 
and -Schubert in betwe~Q. 

* * * W8UI _ lOW" CITY .1 .... /. 
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)[acbrlde Auditorium 1-1 p.m. ilia 
evenlnl!l. of the Ope... M.a1I ofllen ac
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reoerved and colt tI. . 
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Unlvenlty 

Cal.ndar . 
W ........ y, July It . 

I p.m.-apera "Rita" by Doni
zetti aDd "Western CblJd" by 
BezaDsaD and EnIIe ~ Mac:bride 
Auditorium. • . • 

Thursday, Julr 31 

8 p.m. - Opera "Rita" by 
Donzetti and "Western CblJd" by 
BczanaoD and t)ngle -r Macbride 
Auditorium. 

.. ..w." July 11, 

I p.m. Opera, Hnfta~ by Doni
zetti; and "WesteI'D CbIId" by 
BezansOD and EnIIe - Macbride 
Auditorium., 

....." . Autlltt 1 

~'~~ 

'It Seems To Be Kind Of A Favorite Theme l 

Experts Plan 
Way To Push 
Iowa Products 

DES MOINES I.fI - Threc re
tail food experts suggested Tues
day that the newly-established 
State Marketing Division help 
create new markets for Iowa 
farm commodllies by labeling 
quality products as "made in 
Iowa." 

The three appeared beCore a 
meetlni of the State MMketing 
Board, created by the 1958 Legis
lature as. part of the State Agri
cultural Department. 

They are B. D. Silliman oC Ce
dar Rapids. executive vice presi-

' dent of the Iowa Chain Store 
Council; Ralph Kittinger of Des 
Moines, ex.ecutive secretary ot 
the Iowa Food Distribqtors; and 
Mary Fitzgerald of Des Moines. 
secretary of the Retail Grocers 
Association. 

The Legislature created the 
division in an effort to find new 
markets for Iowa products and 
disseminate marketing informa
tion to Iowa farmers. 

The three witnesses suggested 
there could be increased con
sumption of Iowa farm products 
provided they were top quality 
and labe ed to let consumers 
know where they came from. 

They also suggested that the 
board take active participa~ion in 
any nationally recognized surplus 
commodity campaign. They ask
ed the board to consider market
ing conferences to inform deal
ers as to what the buyer wants in 
the way of farm produce. 

Local Rolice 
Dc{ Collect , A 

~ ~ . 
~ J' , • 

Interim-More 
Or Less Work? 

INTERfM Interim ). n.. The 
meantime ; time intervening; in
terval. From Webster. 

A time of madness. rennova
tion. serenity. vacation . 

At sm it is the time between 
close of summer session and 1lP
ening of the fall term. Its mean
ing is dependent on each indi
vidual's circumstances. 

To some departments it means 
increased work loads. The Reg
istrar's Office swings into high 
gear. often hiring extra help to 
handle the load. Donald . E. 
Rhoades. associate director of 
tbe Registrar's Office. said this 
was one of the busiast seasons. 
They are just climbing to the top 
of the work pile built by June 
commencement when they are 
presented anothE'r pile by the pro
gram in August. Preparations for 
the fall term are with them before 
they get caps and gowns packed 
and returned. 

Most important to returning 
students is the schedule of cours
es which must be made uP. 
checked and printed. 

Preparations for new students 
probably involve the most work. 
There are thousands of pieces of 
mail to be sent to incoming fresh
men 'and transfer students. 

First is the Orientation mater
ial that is prepared by the Regis' 
trar's Omce. Next is the mater
ial prepared by the Office of 
Student Affairs and sent out by 
the registrar. The President's let
ter to new students is also sent 
by the registrar. 

Envelopes for mailing 'l'he 
Daily Iowan'S University Edi
tion are addressed here too . 

The Registrar's O{fice is one 
of the few university offices 
which is open on Saturday morn
ing. This accomodatcs those who 
can·t get in during the week and 
gives the of rice extra time to 
catch up on their work. 
~UI custodi/lns are assisted by 

student employes who reLurn 
buildings to sparkling cleanlineSs 
for the return of students' muddy 
feet. 

Smoke continues to pour from 
the stacks at the power house. 
The need (or electricity is reo 
duced enough to allow them to 
shut down one generator. Major 
overhaul and repair s are can· 
ducted at this time. 

Library stack attendants take 
the opportunity to read tpc 
shelves. making sure each boo~ 
is ' in proper position on th~ 
stacks. They m~al'1y always. lind 
books that have been misplaced 
by patrons wHo reshelve book~ 
themselves. 

Activity at the Union ceases. 
The building remains open from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. 

The daily routine of non·aca· 
demic staIf members remains 
pretty much the same as when 
the students are here . The laun
dry is relieved of the dormitory 
work but its principle contributor, 
the University Hospitals. contin· 
ues to send daily truck ioads of 
laundry. 

Most academic staff members 
take their vacations during the 
interim period after final grades 
are recorded and sent to the 
registrar. Those who don 't leave 
the city drop into their of£rces. 
collect their mail . and return 
home to catch up on r eading and 
article-writing. 

The staff that remains on cam· 
pus has fewer cars to dodge 
while crossing streets. The five 
o'clock tra(fjc is noticeably 
.lighter. 

Businessmen repaint, put new 
fronts on buildings. pour new 
sidewalks. and prepare thllir 
stock for fall . Many close during 
the period. opening just in time 
to greet those early arrivals tak· 
ing part in rushing activities and 
orientation. 

To the many summer tourists 
visi ting Old Capitol and the mu· 
seum in Macbride Hall , the .cam· 
pus presents an air of tranquiliW. 

, Doors of deserted buildings stand 
open awaiting the return of the 
students. Parking· fine 

• If you earn a ticket for over- 'Kids Don't Want Freedom'
time parking on Iowa City 
meters you- pay the fine. But 
this Is not the case in all towns, 

Last week a motorist in Atlan· 
tic, was turned down when he 
tried to pay a $1 fme to the may
or for . a ticket' be rpceived (or 
overtime parking. ' The ·reasM~ 
the mayor had not levied it. 

In drawing up the ordinance in 
19$1, the City Council at Atlan
tic omitted any enforcement 
clause. As written. the ordinance 
calls {\lr meter men to collect 
money (rom the meters but they 
are not empowered to levy fines. 
Fines must be levied by the po
lice 'or mayor. 

In ,Iowa. Oity you pay your 
fine under a clause {rom ehapter 
~. section !iCven of tlJe city code 

. which. reads: P.enalties. Any per
SOD who shall violate any of the 
proviiions of thla chapter, and 
any person who aids. abets or as
sists. ~erein. shall, upon convic· 
tion thereof by the Pollce Judge 
of Iowa City. Iowa. be subject to 
a fine of any 'amount not exceed
ing'ODe hUndred dollar., ($llJ!).OOI, 
lind be JlaPl'ilOoed ·, for 8 term 
~ ,es~ thirty .(~1 days, m. thtel At¥ . .Jail,. qr any place 
provldea br the mUnicipality for 
t1\e ~tentkirl' If tJrlSOo\lrs: '0.1950 

Should Parents Say No?' 
BY ELEANORE LUCKEY 

low. Child W.lfar. Research 
St.tlon 

"Take it from me. kids don't 
want freedom. They want love. 
and they know deep down that 
the peo!lle who love them are the 
ones who really take the trouble 
to Si\Y, ·No· ... 

This quotation is from a recent
ly published parent's discours!! 
which might be subtitled "What 
Horrible Thing Is Happening to 
Modern youth?" The poor Ilapa 
sounded throughout the article as 
It he were wishing mightily that 
he had courage to say "No" more 
frequently. and he complained 
that other parents didn't say 
"No" often erlough. either. 

A well'placed, parental "No" is 
a fine thing ; ·even youngsters ap· 
preciate it. But tbis gct-tough
and·negative attitude is not La 
be confused wih love. Children 
DO want freedom pnd they DO 
want lovlj. and there need be DO 
conflict between the two. 

A parent wbo loves his child 
will allow him ali the possible 

I frcedom I1t can h6lndlc capably 

and will deny him privileges no 
more orten than is absolutely nec· 
essary. But when " No" is rea
sonable and necessary, the loving 
parent will have courage enough 
to say it and stick by it. Such a 
"No" is not a mere restriction
it is saCety and ,it gives the cljiJd 
a feeling of security lind of being 
well loved I;Ind cared (or. 

It is the unreasonable and' reo 
tracted "No's" in the parent· 
child relationship that are con· 
fusing to a youngster . In order 
for a parent to know what is an~ 
is not reasonable. he must knoW 
his chil~ very well and must be 
close enough to judge bOth the 
child and the situation . 

Unfortunately this kind or 
knowledge a£ our children reo 
-Quircs a great deal of our time 
,and energy. It grows over th9 
years and thaL'~ about the only 
way it does grow. Most of us are , 
much Loa busy_to koow our child
ren this well. Sut when a parent' 
docs give this kind of freedom" II1II1 
love. the "No's" are accepted, 
respected. ~tu;\ \lbderstoQd 'b~ bls 
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F,oreign Aid Bill Approved; Funeral Today 
Far Below Ike's Request For Korean 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House Tuesday night tentatively ap· 
proVed a $!U billion foreign aid bill. nearly $1.2 billion less than 
President Eisenhower recommended. Grad Student A formal roll call was put off until today. but agreement was re
corded on the totals. 

Supporters of the President" 

Highway-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Several resident of the area 
threatened by the interstate route 
will ~ representd at the meetin~ 
today by Arthur O. Lef!, an lown 
City Attorney. 

Morgan and other city officials 
say the city has no official posi
tion on the Interstate highway 
program. However, the Council 
at its July 13 meeting., went on 
record as ravoring the extension 01 
Hi.hway 6 by-pass around the 
city as quickly as possible. par· 
tlcularly so that truck traffic with
in the city can be reduced. 

Peter F. Roan, city manager, 
was directed to convey to the 
highway commission the council's 
wish to see a westward extension 
of the by-pass. 

],frs. Thelma Lewis, who made 
the successful motion. said many 
residents had told her of their con
cern about the possible upsetti ng 
of property relationships, traffic 
noise and possible expenditures 
arising from the proposed inter
cha,nge on North Dubuque (old 
Highway 218) ncar the city limits . 

Points brought out during the 
discussion were: 

1, The city should not allow 
Norlh Dubuque slreet to become 
, state 'road again because th~ 
city would then lose control over 
traffic regulation. 

2. Interchanges do not create 
traffic but one presumably 
engineered to provide the best 
means of traffice rouling, 

Funeral sen'ices for Chang Kwon 
program argued the deep cut, Paul Kim, 29. SUI graduate tu
especially in military aid, endan- dent from Seoul, Korea, will be 
ger this country's over-all defense held at 2 p.m. today at the First 
position. But they left to the Sen- Baptist Church, orth Clinton and 
ale, where the bill now goes, and Fairchild Street . 
to future Senate-House negotia-
tions. any action to restore parts Kim, who lived at 216 E. Fair-
of the reduction. child St., drowned in the Ced.,.-

Backers of the President con- River near Cedar Rapid . Saturday 
centrated instead, and successful- whUeswimming and boating with 
Iy, in parrying more slashes. friends. ' 

Defeated by voice vote were Officiating at. the ,services will be 
amendments to reduce the devel
opment loan fund by $50 million, Rev. Henry Lampe, lowa Cilr, a 
the President's contingency fund retired Presbyierian mini ter, who 
by $55 million and administrative has spent 40 years in Korea as a 
funds by $198,700, mJssiotlary. 

Working into the night, the Pallbearers will be Dr. Titus C. 
House agreed on all provisions of Evans and Dr. G. Edgar Folk, Jr .• 
the bill. but put off a formai roll 
call at the insistence of Rep. both of the SUJ faculty; Dean Jo
Clare E. Hoffman, (R-Mich.J , an seph T. Meade of Cornell College. 
opponent of the measure. Mt. Vernon; Tom Nail. SUI stu-

The House adopted an amend- dent ; and four Korean students
ment requiring foreign aid offi- David Bai and Eack-Soon BOi, Iwth 
cials to give information on de
mand to congressional commit- attending Cornell Col.lege, and 
tees or the General Accounting Henry Koh anud Chong-Chol Kim. 
Office, Congress' accounting arm. both of sui 

It also adopted 88-38 an amend- Burial will be at Oakland Cerne-
ment knocking out of the bill a 
special earmarking of $50 million tery. Friends may call at the Beck-

Supports Adlai 
Sen, Richard L. N uberger, (D·Ore.), left no doubt Tuesday as to 
whom he's supporting for the 1960 Democratic presidential nomina
tion. He obl igi"gly poses for photographers in Washington with a 
shoe chalked with a make·betieve hole in the sote--the Stevenson 
svmbol during the 1956 campaign-after telling the Senate Adlai 
was his personal choice for the nomination.-AP Wirephoto. 

economic defense support for man Funeral Home until noon to
Spain. This change did not re- day. 
duce the amount of the appropria- KIm was born in 1930 h) 'Marl- 'No Cause For Alarm' At Missile's Failure-
tion, but left oHicials free to se~ churia, tlie Second son of i 'Korean 
the amount of the allocatioll to • " 
Spain - riow scheduled to be $40 Ii.! ~r}Ji'\1atle of th MCl~hodi ~ 'l're~ A· f F ' Atl 'R d S 
m~l~=r dOll:~~ndmenls adopted ~:~n~:s:~ Si~Il~II:~~p7:a'1 I~ _ orce:, as ea y ,oon 
would : city of Manchuria. After t h(' WASHINGTO:\, IRl - The ~ir Schric\cr, Air FOlce mi~ ile chief. 

Require that domestic stand- Japanese occupation of Manchuria Foree told ('ongl'l'ss Tul'. day that I Schrievel' was th(' first witness 
ards of feasibility be applied to In, 1945 't11e family returned 10 despite :r sp('ct:ll'ular sel'l(,s of at a committee inquiry into what 
projects aboard financed under thn 
bill. Seoul, where young Kim gruduated I failurl's ill the Atla. Ion"' range has gone sour in the nation 's speed-

Sanction use of $10 million of the from Pal Ci13i High School pnd missile. "this country has no cause ed·up efforts to forge the Atlas 
total for special aid to refugee began study at Seoul National for alarm." and the a\'y's Polaris missile into 

reliable con1bat weapon . groups during World Refugee University. If all got'. as expe<:led, till> first 
Y Thl' commill('l' has asked for an 

ear. His father was taken prisoner Alias. Amerrcu's piom'er int rcon- t'xplanation today for the repeated 
by the North Korean Communi t tincntal range mis ill', will be bad luck in test firing of Uw Po

low_a Courts 
IPatch Work,' 
Claims Judge 

DES MOINES t.fI - The "patch
work Iowa judicialy tem i, a 
sad siLUation ," District Judge 

hlenhopp of Hampton 

''You could ring oul 25 district 
judge and still get better service 

I
than you do now if the state's 
court ystem w re reorganized 
properly," he ,added. 

Judge UhIenhopp spoke at Drake 
niver ity' 4th annual In tllute 

on State and Local Government. 
He said the wor t proolem in Ihe 

present system i the minor courts 
- Mayor' and Ju. lice of the 

I Peace Courts. 
Judge Uhlenhopp then set out 

what in his opinion are the require
ment of a "good judg ." 

"Judges first of all should be 
law·trained." he said. "Yet or the 
1,500 courts authorized in Iowa, 
only 100 judges are required to be 
law-trained. Requirem nl for the 
others are that they ~e re£idents. 

"Judge should be salaried rath
er than depend upon court Iees as 
salary. If a judge is not alaried, 
then his prinCipal concern is pro· 
duction of busines - more fees -
his bread and butter. 

"Judges should be full time. If 
they're part-lime then other inter· 
est tug at him." 

Uhlenhopp said virtually none of 
the minor courl judges meet the 
requirem<,nt he outlined. H\ 
added that the upreme Court and 
District Court judges meet the 
nece ary requirement.. 

But thr judge noted thaI " lately 
prestige of the District Courts has 
b<'en fall ing" to the point, h said. 
that good lawyer: are not at
Iractl'd by the pro~pects of be
coming a judge. 
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'Elm-Disease May Reach 
City By Spring'-Bruns 

The Dutch Elm di ea e is very 
likely to reach Iowa City next 
pring, Raymond Brun . Iowa City 

rorester, told the Kiwanis Club 
Tuesday. 

He said the dlsea e is being dis
covered in more areas in the state 
and s ems to be coming closer to 
Iowa City all the time. 

The elm trees in the city have 
been investigated, but Bruns said 
he had encountered- public apathy 
toward the problem. He reported 
5,264 elm trees have been counted 
so far in a tr e censu . 

Brun added that oak wilt is 
threatening oak trees in the area 
and many persons are taking 
steps to combat this disease. 

A laboratory at the City Service 
BUilding is operating to run eul
tures on trees and determine vnr
ious ailments. 

SUI i preparing for the po
sible pre ad of Dutch Elm di ease 
across the state by planting young 
trees or other types to take the 
place of elms that may be lost. 

According to Donald J. Sinek, 
supervi or of the physical plant. 
there are some 2,000 elms on cam
pus property that are susceptible 
to the disea e. 

A campus crew under Sinek's 
direction has taken steps to ward 
off the di ease by carefully trim
ming. removing ond burning dead 
and dying wood in these elms. The 
most valuable trees are being 
specis,lly treated and cared for, 
including the working of fertilizer 
into th ground around the tr es. 

SUI has not stopped planting 

elms. However, other types of 
trees that will not be aHeeted by 
the disease and that will thrive on 
soil here are being planted in in
creasing numbers. Sinek recom
mended thal home owners do the 
same, as a precaution in case 
their own elms are "hit" by the 
di ease. 

Sinek pointed out several factors 
home owners should consider be
fore planting new trees. "A per
son should decide whether he 
wants a tree ror shade, possibly to 
make the house cooler, 0 r for 
color. Trees should also comple
ment the architecture of the 
home." 

For an open or slight shade tree. 
Sinek recommended a relatively 
new tree variety called the mor
aine locust. Over the last three 
years around 50 have been added 
tq the SUI campus. Their growth 
characteristics are similar to those 
or elms and they are ideal around 
the house because they do not 
have thorns or pods of the common 
honey locust. 

------
COLLEGE LOANS 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Nearly 
121,000 college and university stu
dent are expected to eek loans 
under the National Defense Edu
cation Act during the next school 
year. This estimate was given at a 
news conference Tuesday by Sec
retary or Welfare Arthur S. Flem
ming, who aid lhe total would be 
oboul 5'2 per cent of anticipated 
full-time enroltment of about 2.2 
mlllion. 

, 
...... -----.. ----- -... 

~; 
" Ask operator for .... 3. Eighty per cent of the traf

fic on highways in the immediate 
area is either bound for Iowa 
City or originates in the city. 

3. Eighty per cent of the traffic 
on highways in the immediate fu
ture to provide the best means or 

22 Education 
Coeds Listed 
For Chapter 

ready for eomb1Jt use by S<'pl. 1. lari, an advanced type mis ile 'l 
This ass'essml'nt of the trouble- de 'igned for firing from submerged 

plagued Atla. program was pre- submarrnt's. . 

Now At Their Best! 

Prices are lower. 

" Enterprise 1035 
\ for fast, free Teletype reservations 

" at Sheraton Hotels everywhere 

traffic routing. 
At 'that meeting. Roan tolr the 

council that the city had not been 
' orricially consulted about the 

interstate highway. and that the 
engineering data to back its con
tentions before it could re~ister !l 

valid recommendation with the 
commission. 

Twenty-two women will become 
members of the SUI chapter of Pi 
Lnmbda Theta . Honorary edu· 
cational organizatipn jor women, 
at ceremonies to be held in the 
Iowa Memorial Union this eve-
ning. " - .' ,J 

Roa~ added that the city should 
recognize the possibility of mor~ 
traffic on Highway 218 from the 
south because of the interstate's 
localion north of rPe ci,y I 
continuation Of the Highway by-
pass should be of primary The initiation will be held in the 
cohcern. he said. Pel)lacrest Room of the Union 

Ten years ago. the city planning starting at 5:30 p.m .• with Mrs. 
just east of the city as one phase Sandra Park BaUagh. president, 
of the highway program for this presiding. Mrs. Ballagh is a gradu
area. ate student from Des Moines and 

The proposal was revived and . a teacher at University Elemen
presented to the council ror re- tary School. 
view on July 20. The by-pass Following initiation ceremonies, 
would follow the boundary line the group will attend a banquet in 
separating East Lucas and Scott the North River Room of the Un
townships with a single interchange ion. Leonard Goodstein, director 
allhe junction of the interstate and of the University Counseling Serv
Highway 261 northeast of he city. ice, will speak on "Mental Health 

This recommendation. if adopted, in Iowa." 
would eliminate proposed inter-
changes at the intersections of the Members of Pi Lambda Theta 
cast of the city and the inter- are women in education with high 
changes proposed for North Dodge lreholastic standings, who have 
and North Dubuque streets. been recommended by two 01' more 

Easy access to the interstatc and of the faculty of the SUI College 
northerly routes would be provided of Education. 
from the industrial areas in the 
soulheast and ~outhwest poliions 
of the city while taking heavy 
traffic out Of the downtQwn area. 

Residents of the area through 
which the propo ed route is sup· 
posed to pass say they have not 
received any information Crom the 
commissiQn recently. Sevcral of 
them have exprJ'!ssed hope that to
day's meting will at Icast bring 
a concrete proposal .for the high· 
way's exact location. 

Vidim's Condition 
Fair After Crash 

Terry Lee Potter, 16, Tiffin, was 
reported in good condition at 
Mercy Hospital Tuesday night after 
be was struck by a car early 
Tuesday morning. 

Potter, son of the Virgil Pot· 
ters. suffered a broken hip. and 
a b(oken pelvis in the accident. 

Authorities said young Potter wa 
dellver irlg his newspapers when he 
rode his bicycle out of a driveway 
and into the path of a car driven 
by Frank Miles or' St. George, 
Utah. 

Students tnftlated In to PI Lambda 
Thel. Incl ude : Helen Scallon, 0 , 
Ackley; Helen McAllister, G. Burling
ton; Clara Bavls, 0 , Cedar Rapids; 
Betty Bayne, G, Cedar Rapids; .Janet 
Pratt . G, CeCal' Rapid.: Vera Mur
phy. G. Clear Lake; Mlltgaret Good . G , 
Davenport : Alma Licht . G. Daven
port ; Carolyn Dorner, A. , Des 
Moine •. 

Gladys Ball. G. Fairfield: Barbaro 
Gearhart, y. Hopk Inton: J acquelin 
Davis. G. Io"'a CUy: Nell Schmitt. AX. 
Jowa City: Roseann Dohr~r. A3. Iowa 
City: Vlrglna Williams. G . Media
poUs ; Lois Cl'tover, G . Monticello; 
Nina Whittlesey, G . Oskaloosa; Mar
jorie Carstensen . AX. Tfpton; Mildred 
Carsten.en. AX. Tipton . Elsie Glas.
burner, G t Wosil·ngton i Joyce Ferrell, 
G . Tuba City. Ad2.; I rene Slaymaker. 
G, Redwood Falls. Minn. 

~ 
NOW -Ends 

Thursday-
• • _ ·M·C;i·M ..... "' ..... _~ 

-GLENN SHIRLEY 

FORD· M~cLAINE 

WUfSii"Y . " ((' 

CO-HIT 
T.rnc III A Haunted C .. tl. 
"THE HEADLESS GHOST" 

•• • In DYI liscope ••• 

Paul Kim 
Army in ]950 and not heard from 
again. His mother )Yorks for a 
Korean organization of widows of 
martyred ministers. Young Kim 
served as an interpreter for thf.' 
\1.S. Army after Seoul was re
gained by the U.N. forces and later 
began study of medicine at Seoul 
National University. 

In 1955 Kim cam to the U.S. 
to attend Cornell Co1!ege, from 
which he received a B.A. degree 
in 1957. He worked as a tech-' 
nician in the Radiation RII earen 
Laboratory at SUI under the direc· 
tion of Dr. Evans in 1957-58 and b~· 
gan graduate study in the Depart
ment of Physiology in September, 
1958, continuing to work halflim , 
as a research assistant in the Ra
diation Research Laboratory. lie 
was working on a master' thesis 
under the direction of Dr. Folk. 

Those who wish (0 do so may 
contribute to a Memorial Fund 
through Wallace Maner, Foreign 
Student Adviser, SUI Inlernational 
Centef, 219 N. Clinton St. 

ENDS TONITE 
[II .. beth Taylor 

Paul ewman 
"Cd On A Hot T'n Roar" 

.Robert Tlylor 
• "Th e La.w and Jake Wade" .,:. 

~1]:H1 11S 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 

. l'ntl'd 10 t he House Space Com- Schricwr is head of the Air I 
Force's Air R('. <'arch and Den-I· 

mittee by Lt. Gcn. Bt'mald A. opm('nt command. 
T 

R~~ep.tion Hel~ , 
For ~Resi9,n ,i"g 
S~.I ~e~r1ta ,ry, 1 

about 2.1 Yl'ar~ . 

l\lr~. .\lnrslclll'r Is r('signing to 
join het husband, h l' ebrunry gra(l· 
uatl' from .:)UI and an \ ngilleer in 
SI. Louis, ' . ' ' 

\Il'~. · ,1m lellcr \I'll pn:M'ntcd 
with a It'll ~bion l'l ant! a book 
or letlers contalmng nl( ssagcs 
from former students and staff 
membcrs from 40 tates and pro\,
inces. 'fhc lunch('on wa. hl'ld in 
lhe 1I1pdical Lailalories Building. 

I r,)' '/:J -j -
. N SHOWING 

Sehrievcr e'.Cpressed the belief 
that th' Air Force ho corrected 
tl1I' t\'oubl'~ that cau~ed fin' suc· 
('essi"l' failure. in Atlas te~t flig1lts 
beginning la~t Peh. 20, Looking 
ahead,1 h" .~ajd: " [ am contldent 
of .succes :' I 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WO~D AD5 

db'; lJ3y ... . Sf .. Word 
Two Days ......•. 10; a Word 
Three Days .. ,.... !2¢ a Word 
Four Days .. . .... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ., ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... .39f a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
I THE DAILY IOWAN RES ERVES 
TH E RtG HT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Baby Sitting 

Watermelons, Sweetcorn, 

Tomatoes and Cantaloupe. 

CORAL , 
FRUIT MARKET 

West on No.6 

-Nanled to Rent 
\ 

....... ......... --------.---
NEW YORK CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 
PHILADelPHIA D!!ROIT l O$ ANGelES 
CI .... ClNNAn PITTSBURGH SAN fRANCtSCO 
ClEVElAND WASHINGTON .OA.LlAS 

and 27 other aHERATON HOT!!L cltl •• 

Miscellaneous Work Wanted 

GARAGE In vlclnl'y of the E. Colleee' ZENITH HI-fi , .land and r cord . Cali WANTEO _ 'Laundry. 8-0609. 
Street Bridge. Call 8-1587 eventngs. 8-5 5145. '-30 

7-29 

Autos for Sale 
WANTED - Ironior •. 8-0445. 

USED r.(rlre ,·ator. 2 )ear old washe • . 
Good ""lid ilIon. ~~. 7-31 

8-10 

InstruCtion RED rUI. day bed . TV atand, ~925 . 7-31 
1837 IS ETTA 300. M\i't •• crlUee lor 

ca h. 8-5928 8-1 FOR Avon Pro<iue .... Diol 8-0979. 8-1 BALLROOM dance leSlOIUI. Mimi Youde 

1D51 CIiEVROLET COllverUble. Has 
extl'a.. Excellent condition. $300.00. 

Call aller 2:30 pm 5470. 8-1 

Help Wanted 

Wurlu . Dial 9485. 8-30 

ApartfTIen t for Re nt 
Rooms for Rent 

3 ROOM furnished apartment lor one 
lady. 4500. Dial .795. , -29 ROOMS for men. Cooklnr prlvlleles. 

0101 8-2276. 8-21 
AVAILABLE September. 3 room and 

EA1iN' $35.00 Lo $;)O.o.~ weekly work Ina bath . .IIrat floor. Curtllshed apartment. MAN'S room. cooklnl prlvllelles. 5487 
2 or 3 evenlnls and Satu.·day . car 321 E. Davenport. 7-90 or 5848. 7-30 

ne<:e dry. Wrtte BOll 12. Da lly Iowa n 
7-30 FOR RENT. .mall furnished apart

ment. Close In. Available now. DIal 
9681 . 8-25 

Who Does It? 

MAKI!l covered belts . buckles and but-
SEPT I . 3 room furnJshed cottage In toni. Sewing machine. for Tn,. 

exchanee lor work. Clo" in. 3703. Singer Sewlnl Center. 125 S. D ubuq ue. 

Wanted to Buy 

8-2:1 Phone 2413. 8-16R 

--~----------~--------~I 2 ROOM furnished ap.arlment In QuJet ELECTlt0LUX Sal •• and Service. O . X. 
WANTED to buy: baby buggy. Write: home. Cl""" to campus. Phone 8-1300 Ihrig. Phone 6684. 8-2R 

Bert Pennar. 715 N . Wnn. 7-30 beCore 4.30 p .m . 8-15RC 
FURNACE cleanIng. Large machine. 

WANTED - clean cotlon rnas. Dial 
9681. 7-30 

Prom~t S4!rvtce on order .. placf'd now. 
Larew Co. 9681. 8-7 W here To Eat lyping 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME- TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. 8-23 T-;;la~e~lc~rt EvenJne. and wee~e~~ls; 
MADE PLES to 10. Maplecrest Sand- c-,------------~-

wlch Sboll. Hwy 218 South. AcroSs TYPING. 8-0437. 9-21 
lrom the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 8-I8RC - ___ ~ ___ _=_---4--

TYPING. 3843. 8-1' 
Lost and Found 

Apartment Wanted TYPING. 6110. 8-13R LOST: Brown plastic key ea.e. Nebr •• -
:--:-::=:--___ -::-:---::-:-:-_.....,,_ ka ifeense \ -86852. C.II 8-0511 ext. 

APARTMENT wanted Sept. lst. Grad- 24 HOUR servIce. ElecLrli, typewrlte.r. (614 between e and 8 p.m. 7-90 
uate couple. Call Warren Goffney 8-1330. 8-14 

alter 7:30 p.m .• Ext. 3277. 7-31 

Pets for Sale 
TYPING. 8-5102. 8-10 Remember 
TYPING. 9246. 8-20 

IV ANTED - B aby 51111nS by w eek . Best SELLING Basset puppies. Dial 4600. 
-Doors Open 1;15-

r.ttlmij 
TYPING. 2447. '-I' WANT ADSl 

GET RESULTS 

OW -End5 
Thursdav

,. A LAND OF VIOUNCE I ... .""-~"'~hROBERT MITCHUM 

THURSDAY 
NIGHT 

relerences, Call 9215. 7-31 7-30RC 

BLONDIE 

? 
BEElLE 

TYPING. mM. 9202. &ole . 
Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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ChiSox Regain Lead 
Ticket Orders For '59 
Single Games Out Friday 

Plans For 3rd I Pro Football , 

Loop' In 1960 T 01 d By Bell . 

As Cleveland Splits 
Application blank for single 

game tickets to 1959 Iowa footboU 
games will be mailed to over 50,· 
000 person Friday said Francis 
"Bun" Graham. Iowa Athletic 
Department Bu ines Manager. CHICAGO IA'I - Southpaw Billy 

Pierce, aided by a two-run hom r 
by Al Smith, hurled the Chicago 
White Sox to a 4-3 victory oyer 
the ew York Yankee Tue day 
night. 

SEEKS TWO-IN-A-ROW _ By Alan MaY.,. 8-Game Streak 
,Rockets A's Pierce picked up hi 12th trio 

umph agamst 11 deleat and help
l-d hi own cau~ with a pair of 
. ingle. one of which blossomed 
into the lead run in the fifth in· 
nmg. 

Smith, who e homer in tbe 
mnth mning la t Friday helped 
Pierce deleat Baltimore 2·1, drove 
hi 10th round tripper ofC the up· 
IX'r deck lacad in left field oCf 
Yankee starter Ralph Terry aCter 
~eltie Fox had singled in the 
eighth, 

ntil Smith's homer, it was 
touch·and·go for the Sox who had 
worked tbeir way into a 2-1 lead 
m the fifth inning on a single by 
Pierce, a wild pitch and a ingle 
by Fox who had three hits for the 
night. 

Pierce scattered ]0 Yankee hits 
and ,quirmed oUl of a fourth· 
inning jam wh n New York 
.. mocked two doubles and two sin· 
gles but scored one run. 

N w Yorl< .. .. 000 100 DOS- 3 -10 • 
c' h lca,n ..... 100 010 02><- 4 • I 

TlrrY a nd Ber .... : Plerc~ and Lollar. 
\\' _ PI~<~~ .It·1l1 L· TerrY .3·81 . 

Homo t un - Chlca,o. SmIth 1101 , 

A's 6, Senators 1 
KANSAS CITY I.fI - Konsas 

City's Athletics rocketed to their 
ninth con. ecutive victory Tuesday 
night and moved into the first dl· 
\'ision as Johnny Kucks pitch d a 
6-1 dec! Ion over the Wa hlngton 
$('nalors. 

Th victory skein is the longest 
In the major leagues this year. 
The Athlf'tic , who were mired in 
In t place les thlln two weeks ago, 
ml)\'~ ahead of the ew York 
Yonkees, and only a half game be· 
hind the BaWmore Orioles. 

Kuck., who pitched a flve·hitter, 
wo~ the winner over Camilio Pas· 
(,ual who had tormented lhe Ath· 
ktics with four victorics and no 
dl'feats thi Sl'O on. 

Four of the Woshinglon hits 
went to Jim L mon who hit his 
23rd home fun in the econd In· 

' ning for the Senators' only score. 
The Alhletics won the game In 

the first inning when Pascual 
walked th bases full aft r retir· 
ing th first two baUers. A single 
hy Kent Hadley and a double by 
Harry Chiti plat('d lour runs, 

W h lll,"'n " 010 000 OO~ 1 & 0 
Knnu Clly .. 400 010 lOX 8 8 I 

Po ual . Ktommertr t11 .nd Nsra .. 
• nn r Kuel< l and Chili W - Klick. 
15-6. _ 1, - PaIC"81 111-'. 

Home run - Wa hlnllon , ~mon lUI . 

Indians 5-4, BoSox 2-8 
CLEVELAND I.fI - A pair of big 

hom run - py Frank Malzone 
ond Pete Runnels - powered the 
ln~t·place Bo ton Red Sox to an 
8-4 triumph lhat knocked Cleve
land out oC firsl place in lhe 
American League Tue day night. 
The Indians won the op ner of a 
Iwi·night doubl .hcader, 5-2. 

The Red Sox spotted Cleveland 
a 3-0 lirsl·inning lead in the night
cap, then came on to win easily. 
.!Ilalzone hit bis 13th homer with 
two 'on in the fourth inning. Run
nels' two·run homer in the lifth 
gave Bo ton a 5-4 'Iead and the 
BoSox added three more runs for 
jnsurnrlcc in the seventh inning. 

HOWARD NAMED 

BO TO fA'! - Manager Casey 
Stengel Tu day named Elston 
Howard of the New York Yankees 
to replace hi injured t anunate, 
Bill Skowron. as an infielder on 
the American League AIl·Star 

POW 
FINsrrllWAtJ) 
(7£/5 RI?ST $/lOT 

I1E//I(5 F/R5r TWO-/N-A
;rOyY W/NNeR OF T/IE 

/lEW Poe.A . rITL.iE A'T 
rh'E ,11INNEAA:/L/$ eLi/B, 
sr, t. 0015 PARI<] .11/1VN.. 
JUlY 29 7'0 ~G...? 
~ -. ."" ,-Ir-' 

The Indians wrapped up the 
first game lriumph by scoring all 
five runs in th fourth inning on 
four hits. They cha ed starter 
Frank Sullivan, who also yielded 
two walks in that (rome. 

The big blows were a two· run 
homer by Jim Baxes, his nth, a 
run·scoring double by Rocky Cola
vito and George Strickland's sin· 
gle which knocked in two more 
runs, 

fill T GAlICE 
Do.ton . 010 IlIO OOO-! 8 0 
Cleveland . 000 aoo 00.- 6 8 0 

SulUvAn, Delock 141, Wilson m. 
KIMman IS) Ind While, Oily til: 
Bell and Brown. W Sell 110·9'. L -
SulI""n III-n . 

Home TUn - Clevellnd. Saxel III). 
E ONO GoAME 

80 ton . . ... 000 320 300-. • 0 
Clev~llnd .... .. .. 300 100 000- 4 10 0 

Monbo\UlueUe. Fj)rn~1 t.,.1\4 
Dal~; Ferrar ft. Perry 14'. Garcia. 
16). OraM .71 I>JId FI~ 0 raId . W -
Monbouquelle 130-31. L· Perry ,8·31 • 

Home runl - Bolton, Runnell III, 
Malzone tl3). CleHland, Marlin I • •. 

Tigers 8, Orioles 3 
DETROIT tA'I - Don Mossi's 

three·hit pitching and wildne s on 
the part of Baltimore moundsmen 
gave the Detroit Tigers an 8·3 
triumph over the Orioles Tuesday 
night. 

Mos i gave up a two-run homer 
to Willie Ta by in the first innina, 
then yielded only a fifth inning 
single to Billy Gardner and a 
sixth inning qouble to Chico Car· 
rasquel. 

He retired the last 12 batters 
in succession in gaining his ninth 
victory against four losses. 

The Tigers knocked out Hoyt 
Wilhelm before the Oriole knuckle
baller could complete three in· 
nings. Wilhelm gave up a two·run 
home run in the first inning to 
Neil Chrlsley. substituting for in· 
jured right fielder Harvey Kuenn. 
The Tigers ac:lded another in the 
second and piled up Cour more 
runs in the third. 

Wilhelm was 1\ loser for the sev· 
enth time in his last eight starts. 

. quad. The second AII·Star game BoIUmore .. ..... 200 001 000- 3 S l 
of 1959 will be played at Los An· Delrolt ... " 214 000 01,,- • 11 0 

gele next Monday. Skowron sus· M':IItu;:JmBe~~:t. '~ ~nc:"o-r;:·(:~~: 
tained a fractured wrist Saturday L - WUhelm 1I0-TI. 

I'n D trol·t. Home runa - BaIUmore, Tatby (II 
Detroit, Chrllley 141. 

----~~--------------- -------------

AMERlCAN LEA.GUI 

W. L 
Chlca,o . .. . .. .. ~ 7 40 
Cleveland • .. . .. . 57 41 
BBIUmore .. ... .... 150 SO 
Kan ... CIIY . ... . 48 48 
New York ....... 48 M 
Detroll ........ 49 52 
W •. hinrton . " 43 541 
Do ton .... . .. .. 42 56 

Pd. G.B. 
.58S 
.582 V. 
.500 I.,.. 
.4115 .'Ia 
.4110 , v. 
• 485 10 
.4:K 15 
• 421 Uv. 

TUESDAl"R ,ESULT8 
Chl(!ll,o " N~w Yorl< 3 
Cleveland 5-4, Do5lon 2-1. 
Detroit 8, BaltImore 3 
K.n ..... CIty 6, Wuhln!lton 1. 

TODAY' P1TCHF.aR 
N_ York It Chlca,o IN) - Ford 

nlHl' v , Shaw .t-3). 
Wa hlnglon .~ }Un... City 'N) -

Flocher It-a) VI. Daley Ill-II. 
Boston at Cl~eland INI - Brewer 

• 71 VI. Mc:Ush 113-3" 
Balltmore at Detroit - Wilker (7·5) 

VI. Foylack ••• 8). --- .---

NATlONA.L LIAGUE 
W. L Pd. O ••• 

x-San Francbc:o .. 5$ 41 .511 
.·Los An,~I .... .. ~.. .545 1'''' 
MUwaul<..., .... .. 52 44 .1142 2 
Chlea,o ......... . 50.. .510 5 
x.Pllubur,h •. • d 50 .416 I!'" 
SL Louls .. ........ 47 U .47S'~ 
Ci11clnnaU .... , ... 4$" .45$ 10~ • 
x-PhUld~phlll .. .. 40.. ,4n U 
x·pl.JlIn. nilM p.me . 

Tln80Ar'& UIIULTI 
Chlca,o 5, Milwluk..., .. 
Clnd nnaU e, St. Loull 4 
Pltltburlb ot Loo AIIpJn (nl,btl 

I PhILld~hla at San Francbc:o (nilbll 

'I'OOA Y'R PITCH ... 
St. LoUla It ClndnnaU INI - Jaek· .,0 ,1-1) va. Bro&nOD (1-5,. 
Chkleo "' Ml.lwaukee eN) 

eeccareJU (~I v.. Burdette /130-101. 
Pltubur&h It Loo An,eles (N) -

Law (11-11 v.. C .... I' )5-2 ) . 
Pbl1ldelphla at San Fra",,1.tco -

cardwell I .... ) VL S. Jonet! 114-10). 

lOW 1 'S FlNESI •• 
. ~""'''.I''. c-.... ... P' se _ . 
• .... 11 II I .... n Ft 

, ~ 

• .J 1 S... . L"' ~' .' . G:;M~ 

Cubs 5, Braves 4 

To 5th Place 
KANSAS CITY I.fI - They said 

it couldn't be done ... 
But the Kan as City Athletics, 

in the American League. cellar 
two weeks ago and the almost 
unanimous choice of experts to 
remain there, now are riding an 
eight·gam(' winning tr aIt, hold· 
ing fifth place and only a half 
game out of first division. 

TIM string of consecutive wins 
equals this year's record in the 
league-set by the Chicago White 
Sox In M.y. ACId to th.t 24· 
year-old Roger Meri,' hitting 
th.t has him tied for leegue 
I .. dership and the only solid 
four·m.n pitching rotetlon ~r. 
.tlng in the circuit. 

AU this with 'Manager Harry 
Craft hospitalized Cor nervous Ca· 
tigue, last year's slugging h('ro 
Bob Cerv in th doldrums and the 
ace relieCer of 1958, Dick Toma' 
nek, on the dlso bled list. 

How did they do it? 
Consensus o[ the men in charge 

i over·all confidence and team 
spirit, out tanding pit chi n g, 
sfrenath down th middle and a 
b nch that has succeeded in plug· 
ging every gap. . 

" I've maintained since last win· 
ter that we have th best per on· 

MILWAUKEE I.fI - The pesky nel Konsas City has ever had," 
Chicago Cubs unleoshed a 12-hlt I Craft said Tue day. " ) keep in 
attack Tuesday night to edge 1\1. daily touch with lhe situation and 
waukee 54 and end the Braves' [ know the ball club feels it can 
. . win. [ certainly have hopes of fin· 

(Ive·game winnlOg streak. ishing In th flr.l division." 
Second baseman Tony Taylor 

started the Braves on their down· 
fall with his thIrd homer leading 
off the game against starter Juan 
Pi~rro. 

The Cubs clinched the decision 
with a two-run outburst in the 
sixth against right·hander Carl 
Willey whd relieved Pizarro in tlie 
third inning. Willey was tagged 
with t~e loss, his sixth against four 
victories. 

The triumph was credited to 
curve-balling riahl·hander Glen 
Hobbie, now 11·8 for the season. 
Hobbie, who has never 10 t to the 
Braves, has a career record 6-0 
against Malwaukee, 

However, Hobbie needed some 

The pitchers carrying the loed 
.re Bud Oel.y (11·6), Ray H.r
bert (10.7), N.d Garver (8·9) 
and Johnny Kuckl (4-6). No 
Kansas City pitcher hal ever won 
more then 12 gam ... Now three 
expect to beat that mark. 

The catching, in charge of Har· 
ry Chit! and Frank Uouse, has 
been top-£\ight. Shortstop Joe D • 
Maestri with second basemen Jer· 
ry Lumpe and Wayne Tefwilliger 
make double plays come easy. 
Bill TuWe and rookie Russ Sny. 
der afford both great defensive 
ability and good balling strength 
in cenler field. 

fine relief work by southpaw Bill $ d 
Henry who took over after the 1 Million Fun ' 
Braves had pu hed across one run 
in the sixth. Henry allowed just To Be G.·ven 
one hit the rest of the way. 

Ernie Banks, Arl Schull, Bobby 
Thompson and Jim Marshall each To Minor Loops 
had a pair of hits for the Cubs. 
Chlco,o .. .. . .. 201 002 000- 5 12 2 
MIIWlukee .• 100 201 000-.. 9 I 

Hobble. K~nry 18) .nd Averill, S. 
Tlylor (I): Plutro. Willey 'Sl, Trow. 
brtdle t.7. Ind CrlndllU. W - Hob· 
ble 111-11. L - WUle)' 14-81 . I 

Home run - Chl •• ,o, T . Tayloe IS). 

Reds 6, Cards 4 
CINCINNATI IA'l--Shortstop Roy 

McMiUan carne back Tuesday 
night from ix idle weeks due to 
a broken hand and singled in the 
Ue·breakiDe run In a Cincinnati 
Red's 6-4 victory over St. Louis. 

Two walks around a sacrifice 
had set up McMillan's eighth in· 
ning single. After that, pinch hit
ter Jim Pendleton was purposely 
passed, loading the bases, and an 
insurance run came in on John· 
ny Temple's sacrifice ny. 

Jim Brosnan, third of rour Red· 
leg hurlers, collected the victory 
after one inning of relief. Marshall 
Bridges took the loss, also in re
lief. 

Ernie Broglio, Cards' rookie 
with two shutouts to his credit, 
lost his effecli eness in the . sev· 
enth and the Reds climbed over 
him and sucCC8lOr Lindy McDan· 
iel foe all four tying runs. 

Only Cour hits ,marred Broelio's 
per!ormance throueh the first six 
inDlngs. -

St. Louls .. . ...... . 101 001 II!»- 4 10 0 
ClncinnaU . ..... .. 000 000 Ux- 8 10 0 

Broillo, VeDanl@} .(71. Bnd,et (I, 
Ind H. Smith ; Hook'. Pella 1.7) , Bros
nan II), Lawrence It} and Ball~y. W 
- Broi nalll! ("51. L - BrIeI,e. ,"2) 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Money 
from a million·dollar fund for mi· 
nor league baseball player devel· 
opment will be pa ed out this 
year. 

Minor Lea g u e s President 
George Trautman aid he re
ceived nolice Tuesday from Base· 
bal Conunissioner Ford Frick 
that the fund, pr6mised by the 
major leagues, has been estab· 
Iished . 

Trautman said the money will 
be distributed in October. Teams 
in clas AAA leagues each will 
receive $22,500. Class AA team 
are to get (rom $4,000 to $12,500, 
with Mexican League clubs draw· 
ing the smaller amount. Class A 
teams are to receive $5,000 to 
$7,500, class B teams $4,000 to 
$5,500, class C teams $3,500 and 
clas D teams $3,000. 

BOYSAW, ELOROE MEET 

CLEVELAND fA'! - Solomon 
!Buzzsaw ) Boysaw of Cleveland 
will have a weight advantage of 
about five pounds over Flash 
Elorde when the two meet in a 
nationally televised (ABC-TV ) 
fight here Wednesday night. Boy· 
saw, making his first television 
appearance, expects to come in at 
134 'h or 135, Elorde at about 130. 
Elorde is ranked third by Ring 
Magazine among contenders for 
the world feather·weight crown. 
Boysaw is unrated. 

• L 
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STORAGE for your 

winter garments. in our 

moth-proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included .. ' 
Cleanerj 

415 E. lurllngton Ph. 4424 

Graham urge fans to return lic
ket orders as quickly as possible 
for th Minne ola. Notre Dame 
and Iichig,an lates games. "Tic· 
kets for the e gaml:S are likely 
to be old out within a short time," 
said Graham. 

Application hlanks will also be 
included for Iowa road games. 
" We are nol looking for a quick 
sellout of any road games," said 
Graham. "but tickets for the Wis· 
consin game are likely to go first." 
There are about 7.000 tickets avail· 
able for the Wisconsin game he 
reported. 

Graham indicated that O\'er 25,-
000 season tickets ha\'e been sold 
thus (ar and that some season lic· 
ket applications have been filled 
in the new south slands for the 
first time. Season ticket sales will 
continue until there is a sellout 
for any single game, Graham said. 

Ike To Attend 
Pan-Am Games 

WA HI 'GTO IA'l - A new 
pro football loop plans to tart 
operating in six cities nexl year, 
Commi sioner Bert Bell of the 
'alional Football League oid 

Tue, day. 
Bell gave out this word while 

te lIfying before the Senate Anti· 
monopoly subcommittee in favor 
of legi lation to give professional 
football, baseball, basketball and 
hockey broad exemption from the 
antitrusl laws. 

This football development came 
a day after an announcement in 

ew York that a third major 
baseball league expects to be in 
bu iness in 1961. 

Bell said the NFL welcomes new 
leagues-oOlite more teams and the 
more competition the better. " 

The NFL commissioner aid he 
had checked with ownel'S of all 12 
teoms in his league and that the 
idea hadn 't met a single objection. 

The NFL, 40 years old this sea· 

'on, is the only major pro football New York and Los Angeles. 
league operatmg in lhe United Other cities mentioned Cor pos
States. There have been ,attempts sible inclusion, he added, are Bos
in the past to form eparate mao ton, BufCalo, Louisville, Miami, 
jor circuits, but none succeeded Seottle and San Francisco. 
for very long. 

Bell declined to say who is be· 
hind the new league. But he testi· 
fied that Davey 0' Brien of Fort 
Worth. Tex.. had broached the 
matter with him. O'Brien was a 
grid star at Texas Christian in 
pre·world War II days. 

O'Brien was described by Bell 
as a go·between, without any fi· 
nancial or other connections with 
the projected new league. 

According to the information he 
has, Bell said, the new league 
plans to begin play in six cities in 
1960 and to expand laler to two 
additional cities. 

Houston, Denver and Minneapo· 
li es were listed by Bell as certain 
starters. He said he is pretty sure 
the other three will be Dallas, 

'\ 

On the legislation issue, Bell en
dorsed a bill t hat would exempt 
the plarer draft , contract reserve 
clauses and club territorial rights 
from the antitrust laws. Commer· 
cial aspects of the sports would 
be subject to those laws. 

Money Problems 
Delay Patterson
Johansson Ta!ks 

GOTEBORG, Sweden IA'I - TIle 
American boxing promoter, Bill 
Rosenohn , said Tuesday qighl 
only "minor problems" remain to 
be sellled for the Johanson·Pal· 
terson rematch. 

CHICAGO IA'l - President Ei· 
senhower will be in Chicago Aug. 
27, for the opening of the Pan· 
American Games, which have 
drawn the largest quad of ath· 
lete ever named to represent the 
United Stotes in international 
competition. 

Stengel On Way Out As Pilot? 
Rosensohn. 'living .fter .... 

gotieting wit h IM.vywelth! 
champion Ingem.r Joh.M .... 
.nd his .dYiser Edwin Ahhluist, 
for two days admitted no final 
settl.ment w.s reacIMd. Yank Management Says No! 
"Johansson Is very eager to 

fight, and F illyd Patterson is very 
eager to fight. I am now going 
back to the states to get the nC' 
ures Johanssbn has asked and I 
am sure that it wUl straighten 
things out," Rosensohn said. 

An onnouncement from Wash· 
ington said the President will at· 
tend opening ceremonies in Soldier 
Fi Id and return to the White 
Hou e the same day. 

Kenneth L. "Tug" Wi! on, presi· 
dent of the U.S. Olympic Assn. 
filed the nation's official teom en· 
try list of 408 athletes - 325 men 
and 83 women - with Michael J, 
McDermott, chairman or lhe Chi· 
cago organizing committee for the 
third games, Aug. 27-Sept. 7. 

The number of athletes, includ· 
ing full delegations in ach of the 
27 sports categori s - 20 for men 
and 7 for women - w('ll ex· 
ceeds the previous high carrying 
Uncle Sam's colors into interna· 
tlonal competition. The bigge t 
such group in the past wa 326 
entered in the 1956 OlympiCS at 
Melbourne. 

TOUGH GOING 

CAt;;.,Y \ 
STeNGEL 

WA5 rilE AM'ERI'C4W 
LeAG{Jl! If/ANA 

WIfEN ilfE NA:,IO,1'AL:S 

NEW YORK tA'I - Is Casey 
Stengel on the way out as man· 
ager of the New York Yankees? 

Some newspaper writers and 
many baseball dopesters say 
'·yes. '1 

Th cold figures, and the Yan· 
kee management say "no." 

The Yonkces, last year's world 
champions, are teetering on the 
edge of the secnd division. With 
Bill Skowron out for the rest of 
the season with injuries, and Andy 
Carey, Tony Kubek, Gil McDoug· 
aId, and Bobby Richardson all 
sufrering from a variety of oil· 
ments, only the most wild·eyed 
Yank e booster can sec any hope 
Cor a pennant. 

So naturolly the clamor is 
raised: Fire the manager. 

Leonard Koppetl writing in the 
NelV York Post says the signs 
"all point to the end of Casey's 

By Alan Maver 

RAN t/,P ,--.::-0:---=------' 
rilE ;:;R~T lIo~ A51,c TII£ l'M'!(S 
f~ ~rIi'AI(5I1T !fAM'I8EEN eIVOtJG/f 

WI"y of A PRoBleM Fa/? 
CASE/liE /IIt/5T 

~rRIIY'G ,cIG()RE /fOri ro AVol,o 
,w A!..L- BEIN6 FIRST /0£05£ 

S/AR ,2 At.L-'37"AR GAMES IN 
qAMe 04E YEAR - /r'Exr 1$ 01'/ 

/lls/aRy. 3 IN LOS ANGELES. 

) 

career as manager. That's not to 
say he'll be fired. But it is to say 
that any decision of his to retire 
would be welcomed by George 
Weiss." Weiss is the Yankee gen· 
eral manager. 

The magazine Newsweek said 
an anonymous Yankee executive 
told its writer: "If Casey Stengel 
were to quit tomorrow, and Coach 
Ralph Houk were n3ll\ed . mana· 
ger, our team would win the pen· 
anL. But he's not going to quit 
and we're not going to win." 

The Yankees promptly denied 
any executive had said anything 
of the kind. 

On the side of the ledger ravor· 
ing the theory that Stengel will 
remain in charge are these facts: 
Yankee home attendance to date 
is 981,709 as compared to 728,788 
for the same number of games 
last year; no one can blame Sten· 
gel for the numerous Yankee in· 
juries; and no one can deny that 
he has won nine pennants in 10 
years. 

"There is no dissatisfaction on 
the part of the management with 
Stengel's work," said a Yankee 
spokesman, wl)o went on to say 
that if and when Slenget and lhe 
Yankees part company "the de· 
cision will be his own/' 

Stengel is working on the first 
year of a two·year contract at a 
salary reputedly betWeen $75.000 
and $100,000, but of course con· 
tracts have been broken before in 
baseball, or bought up. 

At a news conference Monday 
Ahlquist said there will be no ne
gotiations about a world title fight 
until all queslions are fully settled 
about the income of the June 2e 
Johansson·Patterson fight in which 
Ingemar won the title, 

Ahlquist disclosed th.t 11'"1111 
Kehn of the TelePrompTer e_ 
pany - which held the r.dIe l1l4I 
closed circuit television rights for 
tIM lest fight--..hed promIsed " 
give Rosensohn the figures he 
end Joh.nsson demanded, 

"Then the way is open ror n re. 
match at Yankee Stadium on Sep. 
tember 22," both Ingemar and 
Ahlquist said. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
i. the trademark of IowD 
Cityl. friendliest fa"ern. 

You're right, 
,,,. "Doc" Conn_",,,1 , , 

The Annex 
, 26 E. 'c,,,,,, 
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,State University of Iowa , 
Fine Arts Festival 

pr.s.nts 

RIT A 
A One Act Opera by Gaetan: Donizetti 

and 

WESTERN CHI LO 
In Three Acts 

Libr.tto by Paul Engl. 
Music by Philip B.nzenson 

full cast - costumes - 5~nery - orcIMstr. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Prid.y, Saturday 

July 28, 2', 31 and AUlult.l, 1959 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(illr conditioned) 

Tickets on sole lowo Union East Lobby 
9:00·5:30 

Price: $2.00 
Box Office Pnone X 2280-- AII seats reserved 

., 

$63,800,OQO • • • Gone but not forgotten! 

I 

You and tIle other taxpayers of Iowa have paid 

out more than $63 million in federal taxes for 

"publ ic power" projects of one lype or another. 

AI least $28 million of this ~as gone to the Ten'. 

ne see Valley Authority (TVA) --with no pos· 

sible benefit to you. Nationally $S¥2 bi~lion has 

been contributed by the taxpayers - and ,now 

$10 billion more is being requested by public 

power interests for the same purpose - in spit~ 
of the fact that America's investor·owned ·electric 

companies are ready and able to supply the n •• 1 

\ 
tion's power needs without depending on your 
I 

tax money. WHEN PUBLIC POWER WINS 

••• YOU LOSE! 

yours for better living 

IOWA., ILLINOiS 
. Ga'~Rd Electric_Company; 

.... . ... \ -----
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